SOUND ART
FP0001

Wireless bluetooth flat panel speaker is first and foremost design. The unique design with paper and frame to an audio and perform a superior quality sound with slim shape. Any full colour printing on paper to highlight your company logo.

31 x 22.3 x 2.3 cm
100
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COPYRIGHT
NEW

LOGO
289 x 202 mm
A wireless bluetooth speaker system designed for portability and inspired by brass instruments’ sole purpose of spreading beautiful tunes. Includes micro charging cable. 2000mAh lithium battery can play up to 8 hours on media volume levels. 3W for CM5205 and 5W for CM5205A.
SOUND

HEAVY METAL
CM5186
A tough looking Bluetooth V3.0 speaker with a metallic black body and metal logo plate on 2 sides for logo exposure. Power 3W, charging time approx 2 hours, playback time approx 4 hours, battery capacity 300 mAh. Including micro USB charging cable.

![HEAVY METAL CM5186](image)

- **Dimensions**: 4.6 x 5.2 x 6.3 cm
- **Logo**: 52 x 16 mm
- **Color**: 100

CLEAR VIBE
CM5185
Design Bluetooth V3.0 speaker with metallic body, transparent tube for logo imprint and good quality audio. Power 3W, charging time approx 2 hours, playback time approx 5 hours, battery capacity 400 mAh. Includes a micro USB charging cable.

![CLEAR VIBE CM5185](image)

- **Dimensions**: 6.2 x 6.2 x 8.4 cm
- **Logo**: 58 x 30 mm
- **Color**: 100
SOUND TUBE
CM5136/CM5136-SP
Sound Tube is a Bluetooth V3.0 speaker covered by speaker net cloth that can also be completely customized on your demand. The speaker supports up to 10 meters wireless distance and can also be used for hands free calling. Including a 350 mAh Li-ion battery to play up to 2 hours and a charging cable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>CM5136-SP</th>
<th>CM5136</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size (Ø x H)</td>
<td>Ø 4.5 x 8 cm</td>
<td>500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo Area (mm)</td>
<td>33 x 41 mm</td>
<td>2W 2h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour Options</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SQUARE SOUND
CM5160
Your favourite artists will come to life with the Square Sound. Play your music with this colourful speaker and turn your surroundings into a live concert. Lifelike sound from a lightweight, compact design. Wireless connection to your smartphone, tablet or other Bluetooth device. Up to 7 hours of music from rechargeable li-ion battery. Rated Power: 3W / Operation Range: Around 10 m. Including micro-USB charging cable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>CM5160</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size (L x W x H)</td>
<td>33 x 41 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo Area (mm)</td>
<td>2W 2h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour Options</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power (W)</td>
<td>3W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Capacity (mAh)</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>CM5136-SP</th>
<th>CM5136</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size (Ø x H)</td>
<td>Ø 4.5 x 8 cm</td>
<td>500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo Area (mm)</td>
<td>33 x 41 mm</td>
<td>2W 2h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour Options</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TWIST & SHOUT
CMS133
Twist & Shout is a Bluetooth V3.0 speaker with stand function. Twist the upper part of the speaker and turn it 180 degrees to create the angle and platform to stick your device to select your music or show video. The speaker supports up to 10 meters wireless distance. You can also use it for handsfree calling. Including a 400 mAh Li-ion battery to play up to 5 hours and a charging cable. Input and output 5V/1A.
**BEAT DROPZ**
CM5144
Water resistant Bluetooth V3.0 speaker with suction cup. Listen to your music or make handsfree phone calls in any environment. Including micro-USB charging cable.

- **Dimensions**: 8.5 x 8.5 x 4.3 cm
- **Logo**: 22 x 6 mm
- **Quantity**: 500
- **Sound**: 3W, 6h

---

**BLASTING BRICK**
CM5090P
The Blasting Brick amplifies the audio from your digital devices. Place and play your music, no Bluetooth or cables are needed! But the Blasting Brick is also usable as a regular speaker with a 3.5 mm jack or DC input (USB). Including Li-on rechargeable battery and micro-USB charging cable. Available in 6 different trendy colours.

- **Dimensions**: 12.8 x 8.1 x 3.5 cm
- **Logos**: 80 x 20 mm, 40 x 20 mm
- **Quantity**: 500
- **Sound**: 4W, 8h

---
MUSIC CHAIR
MB5080

Magic Chair is not only a mobile stand for watching a video, monitor email and surf the web, but also a amplifier for smartphone to listen music or make conference calls.

9.6 x 7.4 x 8.6cm

100

40 x 20 mm
PEDESTAL
MB5070
A mobile stand that amplifies sound. Made from silicone material so it stretches to fit all different sizes of mobile phones.

&Magic Bean MB5041
With a design inspired by the late sixties furnishing trend, the Magic Bean offers you Peace, Love and ... Music! The Magic Bean is a mobile stand with sound amplifier feature, turning the mono sound of your smartphone to stereo effect. Suitable for all smartphones with the speaker positioned on the bottom side.
LINELESS SET
CM5226
High quality wireless control bluetooth headset. No need to carry your device anymore! It allows you to put your device in the pocket or bag, and enjoy musics or answer the phone through Bluetooth anytime anywhere without bothering from a mess of cable. With 500mAh charging case capacity.

UNPLUG
CM5223
A whole new music experience brought to you by Unplug. Bluetooth 4.2 wireless earphone, which without a single wire, the two earbuds communicate with each other and a smartphone completely wirelessly. Wireless range up to 10m and playback hours to 2.5 hrs.
FREE BEAN
CM5225
The Newest wireless bluetooth headset with lightweight and compact portable design. We are committed to creating the Mini bluetooth headsets. Built-in 50mAh polymer battery. Up to 4 hours of continuous talk time, 3 hours of music time. Only need to charging 2 hours.

![Image of wireless bluetooth headset]

2.5 x 3 x 2.2 cm

10 x 3.1 mm
SOUND SHELL BT
CM5170A
It is the same amazing Sound Shell but now with Bluetooth 3.0 feature. Wireless for optimal comfort during daily activities or your workout. It will stay in your ear under any circumstance. The earplug spirals around your ear due to the innovative design. Ideal for running, biking or other sports.

UBUD
CM5221
Ubud features Bluetooth 4.1, 55mAh capacity and 10m transmission range. Up to 4 hours of Talk/ Playing Time. The ergonomic design easily fits around your ears. With remote camera feature. Ideal wireless ear buds for the Gym, Hiking, Cycling, Jogging and etc.
### SOUND SHELL
**CM5170**
The Sound Shell is a headphone that will stay in your ear under any circumstance. The earplug spirals around your ear due to the ergonomic design. Ideal for running, biking or other sports.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3.5 x 4.7 x 1.9 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOGO 14 x 9 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLATE BUDS
**CM5187**
Add some color to your promotion! These bold-coloured ear buds are a real eyecatcher. The comfortable silicone design provides a firm, slip-resistant fit. And the colourful plates offer great logo exposure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3.0 x 2.7 x 1.7 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOGO 18 x 10 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 100 1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SILLY EARS
**CM5045A**
Big is beautiful! Silly Ears is a foldable head phone with silicone covers. The cushions enable extra comfort on your ears and stereo sound quality. The cable to connect to your music player, mobile phone or tablet is stored behind the silicon cover on the ear piece.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>21 x 16 x 7 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOGO ø 45 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>